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represented that the result would likely to be to 
discourage many other families in the old country 
who had intended coming to Canada. The diaap-

as “undesirables“—gamMers, women of bad re
putation and thç like—are put on a train tmAsent 
whence they came, or go to jail for a long period.

The failure of the Ames Com
pany of Toionto has been fol
lowed by (be Mispension of the HHI

Atlas Loau Compauy and the Elgin Loan Company Polntmfnt of the Barr Colon!*», however, appears A1, prisoners are put on work useful tv the State 
of St. Thomas, tint By these failures a large aunt- to bc dae principally to the difficulty of settling No fine for drunkenness is less than five dollars, 
herof persons wl,„ had entrusted more or less of advantageously so large . number of families In one No one not even his employer -can give a fcaffir 
their savings to these concerns have been caused ,осаШу and under condltlons which 11 "as V™f***d liquor in a bottle A master ,s allowed to give a

«7 ■■">■' -- '• r--"-; - їїгїїЕіїї“°z sssutler considerable loss. There seems resstm to hope, . , . , ,,, . , ed man can purchase liquor an) where, and nb bit ishowever, that the losses on the whole will not be so Pomtn,eat «Ponced by some who did not under- tQ hPrbor those4who /гііік to'**<*»* This
greataswasat first feared It has been stated, but ->t«nd the coud,lions ,s not l.kely to have any great method 0fdeaUngwlth theliquor traffic of 
whether the statement Is trustworthy or not we do effect in duwouraglng emigration to this country. leaves orach to be desired but -■^onsWeml ,» f. a 

, .. . . - ~ ... Early last week two train loads of men and women turee of restrictive legislation, thi provlsioea noted
not know, that the Ames. Company would probably ( . . . N „ . appear to be excellent,
be able to meet in fmi the demands of Us depositors. 1,(1 Montreal for ,he N°thwest, who are spoken of 
The loan companies above mentioned have liabilities aa ^Ing a clarw to make admirable settler,-'the 
to debenture and share holders and depositor., ag- cr“” °J 'he CT'a”1' --^cording to the description 
gregaling a little more than a million and a half 0 8 ' ' ' ® 1C * ' ' r' n erson, one o t e ...
dollars, of which the liabilities of the Atlaa Com- Party' aald Th'y were not comin8 bcre b”8886 Manchuria baa attracted world wide attention The 
pany amount to fit.t vo.ôao. The* la said to be they could not Hve at Ьоше' They *erl ““*"8 8«at work is doubtless of l.ug . „up:,,twee to К«ч- 
good reason to believe that the Atlas Compary will bccauae they f“Uy belleved that ”hen they got Ш in • military point of v.ew, and w,lb the grow 
be able Ю meet In full Its obligations But the case “,t,ed tb*f muld do batter here than at home, the leg development of the resources ot Uu mwitry 
of the Elgin Company ia less hopeful. It, manager, more especially « each family would be able to get through wh.ch It passes ,t may com, to V-eWee-is 
,, v ... гі і і „ v , , . all the land it could ponelbly need, which wna cer- factory returns as a commercial tnxeatnient HutMr. George XV. Rowley has disappeared and is , , . , . ; . . .. ...... , ,. . -, . . c .. tainly not the cane la the old country, and as most for the present it wonld seem th«t rafNaysaid to be a defaulter to the extent of many thou- _ * - . , , V ...» », ... , ...... r. , . .. ...... . of the party had a practical acquaintance with the system is something of a white elephant* from a
san sot v ar............. \ was a man m w ют | ^ ц,еге wae no fear In any mind of ultimate financial point of view. According to a statement
gene,a! ronfldc-«wia,,l.«d .nd b,s own downfall A Scotchman «id : -T don', think the which 1, «id In » despatch to the /.■••• ! - to
and that of the Company la believed to be due to his ,, , , . . *
speculating in storks with the Company', fund,. Scotch "Ш M,,, y 8«»« *” -t any raie. We have have been made recently at a see,.I,
n, Klgin Chart,', prohibited speculation In stocks “ced bard condition, at bom, ; w.knowwh.t work Russian Imper.,1 Council by Ww.ee M.n.st.HMU.
V ..v s,....,. і la, and we will not shrink from a little bit of rough- the total excess of railway exp, minute ovet tefuipta
but the directors had succeeded hi gettings lull fog Ц for a while " Thla la the kind of Immigrants will reach at the end of the year the eomuiouu sum
through the Legislature at the present session to that the country needs people of Intelligence, in of sixty million roubles. Within the last t'v# years
legalise such speculation. This legislation had come duatry and some means people with courage and tbe deficit on the working of tlie entile railway
intoeffect only a lew days before the failure, but it is stamina which will enable them to face some d'fii system of the country will reach , Iglrtv t,.„ w,l „
^ .e..'k e.a ____ mtlei tiale.1 bv Mr kow cultles at the outset and with all the virtues Inherited half millions. The Hiianee Monster ascribed the

supposed that It had ,et,r anticipated by Mr. Row^ fronl indu^oll, |„t,IMgen, and moral ancestry, situation mainly to the enforced < vnairoetioo „I
toy. *nd that hie loeiug .speculation» with the Com ()f guch » clean of Immigrante no country Is likely railways of a political and strategic character tinting
pany’a funds have led to misrepresentation of its to have too many. the last ten or fifteen years.

Loan Society 
Failures.

Л Л Л
The extension «if Rubsu's rail

Russia e Railways way system through StUnd* and

accounts. A result of these faihues, and the con
sequent anxiety of depositors in regard to funds en
trusted to loan companies, will probably be a de
mand for sir! ter conditions chibodied In the chart-

Л Л Лл л Л
A correspondent of the Montreal 
iVi/Htxx, writing from Kronatad,

Comment is being mad«t ійюп a 
system of dealing with uolored 

convicts in parts of the Southern States л .system 
which it is affirmed involves some ot the worst lea 
tures of the old days of slavery . Neg ю<* wKa k ive 
been convicted of some offence in a court are sen
tenced to pay a fine or to spend a certain pwioil in

Conv.ctor SUve ?Fkxr *ed Bcitâin In 
the Gran fa River

Colony.
the capital of the Grange River 
Colony—formerly the Orange

ters of such companies and for a larger measure of 
publicity in respect to their operations and accounts.
It is evidently to the interest of trust companies Free State South Africa, alludes to some of the in- 
wliichare doing a sate and legitimate business as dkatione of growing good feeling between Boer and 
well as to the Interest of the public generally that Britain in the reconstructed State. The number of jail. Then a white man appears who pres th*fiue. 
the l-eglelatuTca which grant charters to companies children attending the public schools Is much greet- and thc cq,,,, directs that the alir, native регіт* in
should, so far as ,mssiblc™,p«« conditions which cr than it ever was before th. war. The Boers-es- sha„ ^ spent ln the service of the payer of the
will be a sulhuent guarantee againat los. and ^ially the women-ve not unappreciative of the Jfine_ rfsnch a plail weu. varr|t,| ,.„t ; ,sUv' and

value of educntlon, and the, are eager to take ad- hum,nely on the part of the employe, a».l .f,ij@ive,. 
vantage of the privilege afforded by the Free Gov- „ might involve no injusticc to thu .XJ„v]%' Bat 
emment achoola, considering that inch a state of evidently lt is a plan Tcry liable In any
thing. Is too good to laat. "it Is a novel sight," caae and BpEclll[j. s0 ir the convl,.t leU|
this correspondent says, "to witness a whole school „ belonging to an inferior tac .V» a mat*, of

for a third rending in the Do of Dutch chlldr,n .slneiD8 Campbell's patriotic and fact_ itUeald_nd theatalement is maJ ,,n4he in 
minion House of Commons early last week. At a beeutlfu^I song-- Ye mariners of England.’" The formation of the Federal Secret Service otti ebt-the 
previous reading there had been some die- Dlcarn^'a thC ”,Г ,^aVa,m°d ®.ed ЬЄ ,d”S prisoners are treate.1 aa Slav,. and шіш ate
cusslon as to the amount of compensation °f the d18!*”™0” “d the se,7ed apon to briBg ,hcm Ь Гп„ th,. „WgiWrate.
the Government should aVow where cattle have ,””ГГ of the Britl8h t-overnment. The returned when the expiration of their l< r,n of servitivhMfawa 
to be slaughtered by tl,e Government officers on Prl»°"eri apesk.well of the Government. They now near and have them resenten 1 І: i prtp.lt* a, 
account of being diseased or having conic in contact "ш1 that lhey h,d ^ ” a °P "J0””"8 con" tempts to escape he is hunted with I,' . ..lhoinda'and
with animals sulTerlngxvithcontagious or Infectious С ПЄ!^П" . M”y . ”"g . J.1 ,'he,War brought back. Then he la taken bcfu^ thcxnagls.
diaorders. Mr. Fisher brought down an amend '««'d "d when thy *r forces reached the Cape trate and ,.for having aUerupl. l to tsv.ipc . wen
ment which was incorporated In the bill and which С°’°ПУ 'X,rdFT h"d,, * ’ ” °.ft, Г,. СП8: Ь though frequently, it Is said, the «Uvwpt baleen
provides that the Government is to pay one third of *nd re*°urrM of П18. °П w w ,cb they were made aflcr the contract has expired, the former
the value of thc diseased entile that have to be g° ”? ЬД. 1 "« i conespondent ia of has been sentenced tb labor for another period.' vary-
kllled, not exceeding twenty dollar, per bead for °Plnlon that some of the provtaiona of the law o the logrrom one to three vein, and v-rh.,™ tiYetmve 
grade and sixty dollars for pure bred cattle. Where СО °°У * ‘Ju ЄІСЄ‘ ЄП‘, a"d In addition a severe whipping, la-l-etl the whip-
animals are not themselves diseased, but have been ”*U ”ОГІЬ.У °f h*10* ”Pled ів other P81*8 °f tbe ping has not been confined to pmi'd-mertt -*r at 
In contact with Infected herds the compensation la ЬШ,ріге rÜT ITw tempted escape, but the negro, : have heet, J^hed
to be three quarters of the value, not to exceed sixty dealing with the sa c o strong drinks an drnnken- with severity on the slightest pretext, .-(ці other 
dollars for grade and one hundred and fifty for pare eees * man drinks to excel* tils wife or some forms of bodily torture have .hceu practiced " These 
bred cattle In cases where It ia shown that there responsible relative, or his employer, goes quietly to alleged facts, and others of like . fi ureter bnvel.-vn
is no good reason lor the slaughter of the animals at the police magistrate and aaka him to stop his pubU,hed in United States new.pap t* gad .«• said

^vrr“n,j" eepOWered to P*y ,a" val0e liquor,' and every seller of liquor la notified on a to have been obtained at Secret h , -■ a , Iquwrt. m
ot tbe cattle destroyed. proper form, *nd It is more than bis license is worth Evidently thev indicate cause for inv, .tig,,The

to serve thstmsn agsin. Then, again, on thefourth whfeh°sta^d* b"d reporter! !,„• ,',i Aam.teani-
Disappointment baa been ex peri- convktlon of aman for drenkennesa, no matter

panic.
Л Л Л

The Government Bill to amendCompensation for <Ks- 
eased Cattle Dev and consolidate the law respect

ing infectious and contagions 
troyed by Government (qeeafles among cattle came up 

Officers. ■■■■■■Ëe*

Л Л Л
ready to bang or Intro я r*-gro

Without judge or jury if he is only мП«ф-1Є(Єі1 of h-iv-
epeed ЧШІ expressed by. aome of who he ia, he goes to jail 1er a month, with hard і„, committed a aeHona erhne, tire negm eehetot is
the North weal, and it baa becu liber, without th« option of a fine. Persons classed not likely to receive nmeh considaratlou

A Gocd Kind.

It Colonials in


